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THE MENACE OF RAT PARASITES IN VANCOUVER IN 1936 
13.'". C, J. S pc nce r 
l T lli\" e rsit~· of Rriti s h C'olu lll h in. Y anCOU\' €I', n.c. 
E\'c r s in ce th e depress io n hi t Vancol1\'e r in 1930. and th e city fat h e r ,.; 
\I 'e re fo rced to c ur ta il th e numbe r of ga rh age co ll ec ti o n s t o o nce in t\\'O 
\I'cek ,.; . a nd m o re r ecent ly t o o nce a week. th e 'Nor w a y o r ,.;e \\'e r rat. 
Rattus norvegicus I": rx lehen. \\' hi c h has ,.; p rea ci \\' it h C01ll1l1 crce a ll o\'e r 
th e \\'0 1'1 (1. ha s increa,;cd great ly a nci ha ,.; spread p ractica ll y al l o\'C r the 
city, A t th e l 'ni \'e r s il y . it occ urred fir ,.; t in 1933. ,;\\'a rill ing o u t fro l11 
the rnc1 m\' lll cnl Lamb ga rhage in c in e rat o r ju,.; t \\'c ,; t o f t he Ln i\'e r s ity 
on :'- Ia rin e Dr i\'e a nd has al tim es s in ce t h en occa,; io n ed c"n ,.; ide rah le 
I(),;,; h y c he\\' in g u p hulh ,; a n d ,; prouting s hoo!,; in the B o ta ni cal garden s , 
:'- lu r e( J\'C r . it ha ,; occ urred in ";0 11l e ()f th e la horaluri es ()f t h c l ' ni\ e r ,; ih ' , 
Thi ,; infes ta t i(11l a t th c L' ni \'cr,.;it ,\'. i,;o latec1 ;1-; it i,; hy nca rl y t\\'O 
Illi le,; uf fo re,; t -c (I\'e red land. is n o thin ,g' cO lllpa red to the ';II';-tr ill '; of rat:-; 
\I 'hic h ha\ 'c hec n r e po rt ed fro1l1 ti lll e t ll lillle in Ianc ,; . aro un d ga rhage 
can,; a n d in stu r c,; in th c c ih ' , I ~ lc \ ' at()r and fe ed-Illill Ill en ha\'e abo 
ClJ!llp lain ed aho ut the \'a s tly incrcased nUlllhe r ,; o f rat s , 
'\()I\ ' thi ,; ral car ri cs \lith it th e r;tt fl ea Ceratophyllus fa sciatus n o,;c .. 
the ra t IlJl1se Polypi ax s pinulosa ( 1 ~l\1'lllei ,;tcr) an d the rat Illit e Lipon-
y ss us bacoti J J ir ,; t. n o t n eces,;ar ily a ll toge ther. hu t at one tillle o r a n -
(lthe r. r ha\e c()ll ecte ri a ll thre e fn)J \l rat ,.; in \ Tan c() u \'e r, The pa ras ites 
are n\)l late nt c r ea ture,; lIl ere ly su cki ng h llJod fr () 1ll th eir h l):, t :,; th e,\' 
,.;enc a ,; r e,;en'ui r :, o[ ot he r paras it e ,; , Th e nea curi e,; a try pa n( ),;u lll e. 
Trypanosoma lewis i Minchin I\' h ic h occur ,; ill th e hlack . th e 1!I'O\\'n anc! 
": "me \I' ild r ah th e \I'u rl d OICr. Thi ,; prolo zoa n happcn,; tn be relati\'c ly 
hal'lllle,.:,; S (l far a ~ lI 'e kilO\\, and i" probab ly carri ed by th e ral IOll "e as 
\\-e l l. T he fl ea ab() carri c,; a \'e ry Clilill11un tape\l'o r lll (If rah and mice 
H y men olepis diminuta ( l ~ ud ()l ph i ) '\Ihi l' h "(I ll\ e l i1l1 c'; ()CCln ,; in hU I1lCln 
lleing" abo. chiefly ill ch ildrc n, I I i:-; al ,;() c()nce r necl in t hc trCln'; l\li :-;,;inn 
(Ii h ui>unic pb.~'u e . and s ince [hi ,.; r at Hea I)ile ,.; 111 all \\ ' hcn hu ngTY . il ha,; 
ha cl 1l1 uch t () cI() I\ ' ith the ,.; prearl (Ii th e di~ea,;c , ~ I orc()\'('J'. rats ca rry 
~ l1 l<1 t h c r /lea ()f ,\ ,; ialic u ri gin. XE:nopsylJ.a cheopi s l\(lt h :-;c hil d . th e tru e 
plague flea. lI' hich 11a" l>ee n ,;p read to man y parts of th e \\' u rlel by the:-;e 
l:udel1t,.;, includin g Ill any of th e large sea-port:; of t h e L'nitccl State,.;. 
c,.;pel' ia ll )' th e so uth e r n one,.;, l halc not cu l lected it. ,.; () fa r . frJlIll 
ra t,; in \ -a ncu u \'C r h u t it \I'i ll pr(lhahly lurn u p he re ,;oo ner (11' later, 
alll u n lhe 1') (I k-Ullt [nr it. 
1I ')I\'cI'c r. it i" lI it h th e ra t Illit e. Liponyssus bacoti Il ir " t especiall y. 
l ha t th i,; no le i ~ c')1ll'c rn ed, Th i,; \\ ' in tc r and s pring (1 935-311) 1 \I'a s 
calit·d illt o c() ll ,.; ul tati, )n b\' certain a uth o riti es oye r an o ut b reak of mites 
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In a la rge s to re on Ha s tin gs stree t in \ Tancou "er w here m os t of th e 
employee". ch iefl y youn g wom en. were bein g bit tc n hy Illi tes. T col-
lec ted sa m ples an d fo und that th ey we re L. bacotill ir st. th e sam e ;1 ,; 
,,-e re sen t to m e pre"iously by th e a uth orit ies w ho first reported t he 
ou tbreak to me, In th e s tor e. I fo und that th e suscept ihili ty of in-
d ividua ls t o a ttacks ya ri ed cons iderabl y. h u t m os t g ir l:-; cOlllpbin ed lif 
he ing bitten on t he a rm s a nd a round t he ankl es . Th e m a in so urce (11' 
ce ntre of th e outhreak was in ca r tons of m ercha ndi se in th c base m cn t 
"' her e rats had m ade t heir nes!,;; there \\'e re " ery fe,,· und er g()ods ex-
posed fo r sa le on coun ter s, The Illi tes appear r ed II·hen fill ed "' ith b l()od 
an d are th en ahout :2 111m. lung. Th eir excrem en t in a nd aro und th e 
nests o f th e rats rese l11hl es a co ncen t ra ti on o f Ay spec ks. F rl llll t hese 
h reed in g ce ntres . th e lllites ha d spread to a ll par ts o f the bui ldin g con-
cern ed , cra"' lin g fr ee ly a nd ra pidly in a ll direc ti ons at night a nd ge ner-
a ll y hidin g hy day in c racks a nd c rc,· ices. 
T he itchin g an d irrita ti o n to hum an s from th e hi tes of the mite,; . 
las t s abou~ tl\" O days o n se ns iti ve peo ple and onl y a few hours on Ie"" 
su sceptib le ones. F o rtun at e ly, th e mites d o not a ppear t o carry any 
di se ase a s d o the ra t Aeas. 
As fa r as J can de term in e . thi ,; is the fir s t r ecord of thi s t ro ubl e in 
Canad a. In th e C ni ted S tates it ha s been r eported by Dr . B isho pp ,,·btl 
cam e ac ross outbreaks in 1920 a nd 1921 in Da ll as. Fort \\ ' () r t h and 
Houst on. T exas. and in a small tow n in NI iss i,.;s ippi. Prn- ious to thi s. 
it had heen repor ted in o uthreak fo rm in Nell' South \ Va les and in 
\\' este rn ,\u s traJia . Egypt. A rgentin a a nd A hyss ini a . "In e,'e r), in s ta nce 
recorded . t he troubl e from mit es fo ll owed a heal'), infes t a tion o f rats 
a nd occurred m or e in s tor es and pl aces o f hu s in ess than in pri\'a te 
d we ll in g s, 
Th e c:-;scilce of Illit e co ntro l i:-; to c r a di catc t he r ;1b;-gen c rally a 
d iffi cult probl em bu t a fi r s t esst nti a l. It takes a hout ten cl ays o r h "o 
\\"eeks . af t er the rats ha"e been kill ed off. for th e Illites to di sa ppear. 
S hortl y ai te r recordin g th e ahlwe . anoth er se ,'ere in fe ,.; t a ti o n of mites 
in a large office buildin g in to,,' n \\'a s reported to m e, I was unfor tun -
ately un able to in spect th e building m yse lf and th e spec im en ,; sent up 
fo r identifi ca ti on in an e l1\'e lo pe ,,'e re too batte red to examin e . bu t th e 
r eport of co nditi o ns a nd th e attack" un empl oyee,; co in cid ed exact ly \" ith 
the fir st in fe::ita ti on , so I fee l conl"in ced that th e sam e spec ies of mi te 
\I'as conce rn ed , In thi s second case . a comm ercia l C' xtermin ato r \\"a s 
ca ll ed in \"ho trea t ed th e building exten s ive ly a nd the trouh le soon 
sub s id ed. 
